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---

Naam van die kind (Child’s name):

Geboortedatum van die kind (Child’s date of birth):

Manlik/Vroulik (Male/Female):

Taal/tale wat die kind kan praat (Language(s) spoken):

Datum (Current date):

Ouderdom van die kind (Child’s age):

Persoon wat hierdie vorm voltooi (Person completing this form):

U verhouding met die kind (Relationship to child):

---

**The following questions are about how much of your child’s speech is understood by different people. Please think about your child’s speech over the past month when answering each question. Circle one number for each question.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Altyd (Always)</th>
<th>Gewoonlik (Usually)</th>
<th>Somtyds (Sometimes)</th>
<th>Selde (Rarely)</th>
<th>Nooit (Never)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Verstaan u die kind? (Do you understand your child?)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Verstaan u gesin die kind? (Do immediate members of your family understand your child?)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Verstaan u familie die kind? (Do extended members of your family understand your child?)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Verstaan die kind se maats hom/haar? (Do your child's friends understand your child?)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Verstaan andere kennisse jou kind? (Do other acquaintances understand your child?)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Verstaan die kind se onderwyser hom/haar? (Do your child’s teachers understand your child?)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Verstaan vreemdelinge die kind? (Do strangers understand your child?)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totale Telling (TOTAL SCORE) =** /35

**Gemiddelde Totale Telling (AVERAGE TOTAL SCORE) =** /5

---

Hierdie vraelys mag aangepas word om volwassenes se spraak te evalueer deur ‘kind’ met ‘gade’ te vervang. (This measure may be able to be adapted for adults’ speech, by substituting child with spouse.)

Die term vreemdelinge mag verander word na onbekende mense (The term strangers may be changed to unfamiliar people)

Hierdie weergawe van die Verstaanbaarheid in Konteks Skaal mag gekopieër word (This version of the Intelligibility in Context Scale can be copied.)

Intelligibility in Context Scale is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs 3.0 Unported License.